Richard W. Klatt
November 29, 1929 - April 4, 2022

Richard W. Klatt, age 92, of Menomonie, WI passed away Monday, April 4, 2022, at The
Neighbors of Dunn County in Menomonie.
He was born Nov. 29, 1929, in the Town of Dunn, Dunn County, WI to Emil and Alice
(Kothlow) Klatt. He was raised in the Town of Dunn and attended Valley View School. He
later bought the old school and built a house there when he retired.
On April 28, 1950, Richard married Arlene Louise Miller at Peace Lutheran Church in
Menomonie. He farmed all his life in Little Elk Creek on the family farm. Richard spent
many hours helping his boys farm, enjoyed his many grandchildren and spending time
with all the family. He also liked watching the deer.
Richard is survived by his children, Allen (Ronna) Klatt, Dewey Klatt, Dale (Teresa) Klatt
and Steven Klatt; grandchildren, Cyndi (Jeff) Schauf, Tim (Angie) Klatt, Angela (Todd)
Schultz, Amanda Klatt, Chelsalyn Teegarden-Klatt; great-grandchildren, Austin (Kirsten)
Schauf and Brenden Schauf (Erica Kinnard), Kora Buehling, Skyler and Devin Klatt,
Torianna Birthman (Tony), Kade and Parker Schultz, Jayden Dale and Nicohl Dicks, and
Kloe, Kyle and Kash; a brother-in-law, Gerald (Naomi) Miller; sisters-in-law, Winnie Wolf,
Elaine Werner and Lorene Dahl; also many nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Emil and Alice; his wife Arlene; an infant baby
brother; other young siblings, Doris, Hazel and Dorothy; sisters, Phyllis (Don) Burke, Erma
Jean (Vernon) Hayden; brother Paul (Roselyn) Klatt; brothers-in-law Lavern and David
Miller and Wendelin Wolf; and granddaughter Alissa Klatt.
A memorial service will be held at 11:00 a.m. Friday, April 8, 2022, at Olson Funeral Home
in Menomonie, with Pastor Bob Friese officiating. There will be visitation at the funeral
home one hour prior to the service on Friday. Burial will be in Iron Creek Cemetery in the
Town of Spring Brook, Dunn Co. WI.

Cemetery Details
Salem Iron Creek Cemetery
County Road E & 765th Street
Township of Spring Brook, WI 54751

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 8. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
Olson Funeral Home & Cremation Services
615 Wilson Ave
Menomonie, WI 54751
office@olsonfuneral.com

Memorial Service
APR 8. 11:00 AM (CT)
Olson Funeral Home & Cremation Services
615 Wilson Ave
Menomonie, WI 54751
office@olsonfuneral.com

Tribute Wall
1 file added to the album In Memory of Richard Klatt

Olson Funeral Home & Cremation Services - April 08 at 04:18 PM

SD

Sandy Dye lit a candle in memory of Richard W. Klatt

Sandy Dye - April 08 at 12:59 PM

BS

Becky Smith lit a candle in memory of Richard W. Klatt

Becky Smith - April 07 at 11:27 AM

Wayne Miller lit a candle in memory of Richard W. Klatt

Wayne Miller - April 07 at 10:43 AM

AK

Amanda Klatt sent a virtual gift in memory of Richard W. Klatt

Amanda Klatt - April 05 at 10:18 PM

AK

Amanda Klatt sent a virtual gift in memory of Richard W. Klatt

Amanda Klatt - April 05 at 10:17 PM

DE

Richard was one of my favorites at dunn co. He will be
missed but now hes with the love of his life.

Debbie - April 05 at 07:22 PM

LI

So sorry to read about your dads passing Dewey and Dale.
Laurie Ince - April 05 at 07:14 PM

AK

Grandpa every time I think of you right now with tears flowing,but definitely a big
smile in my heart and a little one on my face too. I always have and always will
keep that smile for you ! When didn't we smile when we saw you grandpa or think
of you...how couldn't we kids help but smile and one memory in my mind right
away is... Spending time with you and Grandma and getting to stay the night,
always got fed well of course, but a favorite was sitting on Grandpa's leg in the
recliner and he always had a cigarette in one hand and eating his lays potato
chips...always a big bag right next to his chair. That cigarette Ash would be an
inch long and drop on the other leg...he just rubbed it in his jeans and we were
the happiest kid alive to sit on Grandpa's other leg that's all it took and if you're
lucky he even shared his chocolate covered cherries hidden down there by that
big bag of lays.! It was that simple cause it's grandpa...grandpa Klatt ! My big
smile is filling again with tears ....you are so loved and will be missed but with all
smiles. I love you grandpa ! I got to also take care of you with my daughter Nicohl
when you first were diagnosed dimentia. I wouldn't take it back for nothing ! I got
to learn the parts of you that some never will and what a blessing and a whole
nother bond and probably some grey hairs too . .you were busy and sleep was
hard to come by but the rest wiped that away . You're special grandpa! Love,
Amanda Lynn XOXO
Amanda Klatt - April 05 at 05:48 PM

AK

Amanda Klatt lit a candle in memory of Richard W. Klatt

Amanda Klatt - April 05 at 05:28 PM

